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Abstract
The protruding ear as a minor ear abnormality is found in approx. 5%
of the German population and may give rise to serious emotional
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problems in children and also in adults. In general, the procedure used
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forthesurgicalcorrectionofprotrudingears(otoplasty)isacombination
of incision, scoring and suture techniques. The choice of the surgical Saarland University,
Homburg/Saar, Germany procedure is based on the severity of the ear abnormality and the indi-
vidual characteristics of the auricular cartilage. In children up to the
age of ten years, a soft, elastic or easily pliable auricular cartilage is
often still present. In this situation, gentle suture techniques, such as
a suturing technique described by Mustardé, are frequently enough to
achieve a cosmetically good and lasting result. In adults, the auricular
cartilagehasalreadybecomestiff.Therefore,acombinationofincision,
scoring and suture techniques is usually required. Apart from reducing
the cephaloauricular angle to 15-20°, emphasis on the antihelical fold
and a smooth rim of the helix without interruption of the contour are
desirable outcomes of this operation. Occasionally, surgical fixation
(lobulopexy)mayberequiredtotreatprotrudinglobulesor,inrarecases,
an additional conchal reduction may become necessary in cases of
conchalhyperplasia.Sincepostoperativecomplicationscanoftenresult
insevereauriculardeformities,asamatterofprinciple,eachearshould
be analysed individually regarding its problem areas, and the surgical
approach that causes the least injury to the cartilage should be used.
Keywords: otoplasty, combination of incision, scoring and suture
technique, cartilage characteristics, risks
1 Anatomy of the auricle
1.1 Basic anatomy
The auricle (pinna) and the external auditory canal are
part of the external ear. The fine contour of the ear is
determinedbytheformandshapingoftheelasticauricu-
lar cartilage, which is covered by a skin with fine pores.
The lobule itself does not contain any cartilage, but is
mainly composed of adipose and connective tissue. The
funnel formed by the auricle extends into the slightly
curved external auditory canal, which consist of a lateral
cartilaginous portion and a medial bony portion [1]. The
complex shape of the auricle is determined by the indi-
vidual form of the helix, the antihelix, the antihelical
scapha, the antihelical crura, the tragus, the antitragus,
the cavum conchae, the cymba conchae, and the lobule
(Figure 1). As early as in week 4 of gestation, the auricle,
the auditory canal and the middle ear form from an ecto-
dermal protuberance of the first two branchial arches.
Theauricledevelopsfromhillocksofthesecondbranchial
arch with the formation of the lobule, the antihelix, and
the dorsocaudal portion of the helix. In contrast, the car-
tilageofthetragusisformedfromthefirstbranchialarch
[2]. Therefore, in case of an incomplete fusion of the ag-
gregations of the branchial arches, malformations of the
external ear and the middle ear can already develop
during the embryonic stage.
Figure 1: Anatomy of the auricle
1.2 Auricular growth
So far, no conclusive evidence is available with regards
to the age at which the growth of human auricle is com-
pleted. There are numerous anthropometric studies
showing that up to 90% of the auriculargrowth is already
completed at an age of 11 to 12 years [3], [4], [5], [6].
Kalcioglu et al. compared the growth ratios of the auricle
in1552personsfrombirthuntilage18years,measuring
the longitudinal diameter (upper rim of the helix-lobule),
the external transverse diameter (lateral rim of the helix-
tragus),theinternaltransversediameter(outerrimofthe
antihelix-tragus), as well as conchal depth (Figure 2) [7].
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growth and the growth of the conchal depth was fully
completedbytheageofsixyears,independentofgender.
Only the growth in auricular length took until the age of
11 to 12 years, before it was almost completed. Even so,
the length of the auricle increases during the natural
agingprocessbecauseofthenaturalskinandsofttissue
elasticity. Ito et al. evaluated 1958 persons aged 5 to 85
years regarding their growth in auricular length and re-
vealed by histomorphological studies based on auricular
cartilage samples that the increased replacement of
elastic auricular cartilage fibres by collagen-like fibres is
responsible for the growth in auricular length at an ad-
vancedage [8]. Despite these results,otoplastyin paedi-
atricpatientshasnosignificantinfluenceonlaterauricu-
lar growth [9].
Figure 2: Auricular growth (modified according to Kalcioglu et
al. 2003 [7])
A = upper rim of the helix-lobule, B = helix-tragus, C = antihelix-
tragus, D = conchal depth
1.3 Classification of auricular
deformities
With an incidence of 1:2,000-1:20,000 births per year
in Germany, auricular deformities of various severity are
not rare. Despite of numerous classification systems for
auricular deformities, the classification according to
Weerda, in line with the consensus report of the German
Society of Otorhinolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery
of1998,hasbeenproventobeveryfeasibleandsensible
[10], [11], [12], [13]. It differentiates between three de-
greesofseverityinauriculardeformities(Figure3).Grade
I includes mild deformities of the auricle in which the
anatomical structures of the auricular basic architecture
are almost completely preserved. Examples include pro-
truding ears, cryptotias, macrotias, colobomas, as well
as mild cup ear deformities. In moderate grade auricular
deformities, malformations of the basic architecture of
the cartilage are already apparent. Moderate auricular
deformities include severe cup ear deformities and the
mini-ear. In severe auricular deformities, only isolated
remains of the cartilage or appendages without signs of
normal auricular shape are apparent. Subject to the
severity, a conchal type can be differentiated from a lob-
ulartype;theyoftenoccurcombinedwithagenesisofthe
externalauditorycanalandthemiddleear[14].Themost
extreme form of a severe auricular deformity is anotia,
in which the auricle or the presence of an auricular basic
architectureiscompletelymissing.Thesedeformitiesare
mostly unilateral and are more frequently found among
male patients.
Figure3:Classificationofcongenitaldeformitiesoftheauricle
(according to Weerda)
A = conchal type, B = lobule type
2 Definition of the protruding ears
2.1 Anthropometric data
Protruding ears (apostasis otis) is one of the most com-
mon grade I abnormalities according to Weerda. The
pathogeneticfactorsdiscussedinprotrudingearsinclude
genetic factors, point mutations, but also environmental
influences during pregnancy, such as exposure to X-rays,
hypoxia, as well as the intake of certain drugs, such as
thalidomide [15].
Frequently, it is difficult to establish the difference
between a grade I abnormality of the auricle and an im-
perfect shape of the auricle; therefore, an accurate pre-
operative problem analysis is crucial.
To this end, numerous anthropometric studies were car-
riedouttomeasurethedistanceortocalculatetheangle
between the ear and the head (cephaloauricular angle).
According to Wodak, the average distance between the
helical rim and the head is approximately 6 to 20 mm in
adults, measured at the upper and middle measuring
point, and at the level of the tail of the helix [16]. The
angle between the mastoid and the helix of a normally
shaped auricle should not exceed 30 degrees [17], [18],
[19]. Numerous further criteria for a properly shaped
auricle have been suggested by various authors: a) the
axis of the ear should be almost parallel to the bridge of
the nose; b) the position of the auricle should be approx.
oneauricularlengthbehindthelateralorbitalmargin(55-
70 mm); c) the width of the auricle should be 50-60% of
theauricularlength(width:30-45mm,length55-70mm);
d) the anterolateral angle should be 21-30 degree; and
e) the lobule should be positioned parallel to the antihel-
ical fold in the same plane [20], [21], [22], [23].
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especially apparent at the antihelix, the concha, the
mastoid-helix angle, and the lobule. The enlargement of
the helix-mastoid angle is enough to cause a protrusion
of the entire auricle, especially in the mid portion (Figure
4a ). This situation is sometimes referred to as pseudo-
conchalhyperplasia.Incontrast,hyperplasiaofthecavum
with a significantly enlarged and lifted cavum conchae
mayalsoresultinprotrudingears,despiteanormalhelix-
mastoidangle.Veryfrequently,hypoplasiaoftheantihelix
associated with an incomplete or unformed antihelical
fold is found in combination with an increased helix-
mastoid angle (Figure 4b ). This results in a flattening of
the scapha and the fossa triangularis, as well as in a
ventralprotrusionofthehelixintheupperand/ormiddle
region.
Figure 4: Problem analysis in protruding ears
A = increased helix-mastoid angle, B = antihelical hypoplasia,
C = cavum hyperplasia and protruding lobule
It is not uncommon that in addition the lobule is posi-
tionedmoreorlessventrallyandemphasises–especially
in the lower region – the appearance of a prominent ear
(Figure 4c ). Apart from the criteria discussed above, the
width of the auricle as seen from an anterolateral per-
spective is an important aspect of the evaluation of the
auricle [18].
2.2 Psychosocial aspects
Children with protruding ears are often exposed to sub-
stantial psychological pressure, such as being teased at
school or in kindergarten. Approximately 5% of the adult
population in Germany suffer to some extent from the
stigmaofhavingprominentears.Lowself-esteem,general
lack of self-confidence, and social isolation are amongst
the reasons why parents of affected children or affected
adultsdecideforotoplasty.Schwentneretal.interviewed
patients before and after otoplasty regarding their pre-
and postoperative emotional state, using a standardised
questionnaire[24].Theresultsofthisretrospectivestudy
showed a significantly improved attitude towards life, in-
creased courage to face life, and better self-confidence
among the patients, with no difference between male
andfemalesubjects.Especiallyinchildrensufferingfrom
protruding ears, an increased tendency towards depres-
sion, lower achievements in school, lower self-esteem,
andsocio-communicativeproblemsinschoolandathome
were observed [25]. In the light of these problems, it is
recommended to perform otoplasty in children suffering
from protruding ears when they are between 5-6 years
of age, prior to the start of schooling. However, despite
of the convincing arguments in favour of otoplasty, it
should be kept in mind at the time of assessment that
protruding ears not necessarily result in the affected pa-
tients experiencing psychosocial problems . It has to be
considered that children aged 5- 6 years can already
provide information about their psychological strain or
possible problems with other children associated with
their protrudingears. So it is not surprising that often the
parents of the affected children wish otoplasty to be
performed, while the children themselves deny having
problems because of their ear deformities [26]. Con-
sequently, the indication for otoplasty should always be
discussedtogetherwiththeparentsandthechildtoavoid
later problems or misunderstandings at an early stage.
3 Preoperative preparations
3.1 Medical history
The value of the doctor-patient discussion prior to an
aesthetic surgery procedure, such as otoplasty, is an im-
portant precondition for the pre- and postoperative com-
pliance. Apart from the patient’s past history in general,
the question of previous ear surgery or otoplasty should
alwaysbeaddressed.Previousotoplastiesarefrequently
associated with some degree of scarring, which may in-
fluencethefurthersurgicalplanningandthepostoperat-
ive outcome.
Prior to the otoplasty, the patients or the parents of the
childareinformedaboutthedifferentsurgicaltechniques
and potential risks and complications, including
haematoma and infections of skin or cartilage, and also
regarding the possibility of an unsatisfactory cosmetic
result.
3.2 Problem analysis
Following a detailed medical history, a thorough ENT ex-
aminationisperformedtoexcludeotherpotentialcauses
ofprotrudingears,suchasretroauricularspace-occupying
lesions or traumatic cartilage deformities [27], [28]. An
accurate problem analysis of the antihelix fold, helix-
mastoidangle,helix-headdistance,positionofthelobule
andofthecavumconchaeiscrucial.Anotheraspectwith
significant impact on procedure planning is the analysis
of the cartilage consistency and here, in particular, the
stiffness and thickness of the cartilage. The consistency
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cautious,controlledbending.Additionalearabnormalities,
such as auricular appendages, Darwin tubercle etc., can
also be excluded in many cases simply by an inspection-
based diagnosis.
Occasionally, threshold audiometry with impedance
testing may be required to exclude possible conductive
or perceptive hearing losses. Apart from an ENT examin-
ation,apre-andpostoperativephotographicdocumenta-
tion in frontal, lateral, oblique, and dorsal views is pre-
pared (Figure 5). The purpose of the photographic docu-
mentationistodocumentthepreoperativesituation,and
it can also be used to sketch problem areas or steps of
the procedure. Taking postoperative photos at intervals
of 6 and 12 months helps to monitor postoperative suc-
cess and is also recommended for medicolegal reasons
[29], [30].
Figure 5: Photographic documentation
3.3 Time of otoplasty
Theappropriatetimeforthecorrectionofprominentears
depends on factors such as auricular growth, cartilage
consistency, psychological strain, and the patient’s
wishes. At an age of six years, the ear has completed
most of its growth; therefore, an otoplasty at this time
doesusuallynotaffectauriculargrowthtoanysignificant
extent. The softer the auricular cartilage, the easier it is
toshapethecartilageorauricleintotheappropriateform
and pin it back, using gentle surgical techniques [31].
Over the past years, the nonsurgicalcorrectionof auricu-
lardeformitieshasincreasinglybeendiscussed;byusing
appropriate auricular moulding devices already in new-
bornspresentingwithsuitableauriculardeformities,good
to very good results were partly achieved [32]. The
backgroundistherelativelygoodplasticityoftheauricular
cartilage during the first months of life. Other authors
provided evidence that surgical otoplasty performed
during the first for years of life did not result in any signi-
ficantdisturbanceofauriculargrowth[33].Nevertheless,
mostauthorstypicallyrecommendthesurgicalcorrection
of protruding ears in general anaesthesia between the
age of 5 to 6 years, prior to the start of schooling [34]. In
older children, starting from age 11-12, or adults with
adequate compliance, the procedure can be performed
under local anaesthesia.
4 Techniques of otoplasty
4.1 Historical overview
Not earlier than in the end of the 19
th century, reports on
surgical techniques used to pin down protruding ears for
cosmetic reasons were published. Dieffenbach was
among the first when, in 1845, he described his tech-
nique of otoplasty to correct a posttraumatic prominent
auricle in a patient. He excised retroauricular skin and
used a conchomastoidal suturefor the fixationof the ear
[35]. Following his approach, Ely described in 1881 a
continuous, crescentic resection of a strip of cartilage in
combination with a conchomastoidal fixation suture. To
correct bilateral prominent ears, Ely performed the oto-
plasty as a two-step procedure [36]. In 1890, Keen
spared the preauricular skin in such a procedure [37].
Different skin excisions behind the ear were performed
by Hauck (1884) und Joseph (1896). Various forms of
skin sling plasty were described by Stetter (1884) and
Payr (1906). Gersuny observed in 1903 that, because of
theelasticresettingforceofthecartilageandthenatural
elasticity of the skin, a skin excision alone is not enough
to achieve lasting results from otoplasty [38]. In 1910,
Luckett combined a skin-cartilage excision along the an-
tihelical fold with horizontal mattress sutures to achieve
abetterformationofthescapha[39].Incontrast,Becker
made only an incision along the antihelical rim and was
able to achieve, in combination with posterior mattress
sutures,satisfactoryshapingoftheantihelicalfoldin1952
[40]. Gibson and Davis could finally show that cartilage
incisedononesidehastheabilitytowarptotheopposite
side [41]. This knowledge of this phenomenon became
ultimately the starting point for numerous modifications
of incision-scoring techniques in the area of antihelix,
whichweredescribedbyConverse(1955),Converseand
Wood-Smith (1963), Chongchet (1963), and Stenström
(1963)[42],[43],[44],[45].Converseperformedincom-
plete cartilage incisions from posterior in combination
with fixation sutures, Chongchet and Crikelair scored the
anterior cartilage of the lateral scapha with a scalpel to
form the antihelix using a posterior access, while Sten-
ström used a rasp to shape the anterior cartilage via a
small posterior access [44], [45], [46]. In contrast to the
incision-scoring techniques portrayed above, Mustardé
describedin1963and1967atechniquetocreateanew
antihelical fold that was only based on sutures made of
nonabsorbable suture material [47], [48]. He used a
posterior access to place several individual cartilage
mattress sutures to bring the antihelix into the desired.
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and Spira (1969) described a concha-mastoid fixation
suture technique intended to reduce the helix-mastoid
distance,whichwasusedincombinationwithanantihelix
plasty [49], [50].
Numeroustechniqueshavebeendescribedoverthepast
years for the correction of the protruding lobule. Spira et
al. performed a wedge excision in the area of the lobule
in 1969, and shifted the lobule into the correct position
using a deep skin-skull periosteum suture [50]. Wood-
Smithsuggesteda“fishtail-like“retrolobularskinexcision
with a subsequent V-Y plasty [51]. Unfortunately, due to
the natural elasticity of the skin, all these procedures ul-
timately were followed by a return of the lobule into its
original position. In contrast, lobulopexy, as described by
Siegert, has been proven to be very effective in moving
the lobule posteriorly to the required extent, using a
mattress suture [52].
A review published by Weerda, comprising 94 articles on
otoplasty techniques, makes it clear that the decision on
the appropriate surgical procedure for the correction of
prominent ears can only be made on an individual basis,
since the variability associated with prominent ears has
to be accounted for [53].
Eventually,ofthemanydifferentsurgicaltechniquesand
their modifications, three methods, alone or in combina-
tion, have proven their effectiveness in the correction of
prominent ears: the incision-suture technique described
by Converse, the incision technique described by Sten-
ström, and the suture technique described by Mustardé
[42], [45], [47]. In addition, various techniques for the
fixation of the lobule, as well as for cavum reduction and
cavumrotationareused.Sinceinprocedureplanningfor
each patient should be based on the results of the prob-
lem analysis, the various methods of otoplasty will be
matched to the various problem areas and presented in
the following.
4.2 ”Anthelix“
4.2.1 Suture technique by Mustardé
In 1963, Mustardé described an otoplastic technique
which is suitable for folding an antihelical fold in children
with soft or thin cartilage [47]. Prior to the start and at
theendoftheoperation,theear-headdistanceaccording
to Wodak is measured to achieve the best possible sym-
metry of the corrected ears. For this end, the values of
the upper and middle helix-head distance as well as of
the lobule-head distance are measured (Figure 6). The
retroauricular skin incision is performed 8-10 mm below
and parallel to the helical rim (Figure 7). The skin above
the cartilage is mobilised caudally up to the mastoid and
cranially to the helical rim. In order to prevent postoper-
ative skin distortions, the mobilisation should not be ex-
tendedbeyondthehelicalrim.Theperichondrium,which
ensuresadequatenutritionofthecartilage,andtheauri-
cular cartilage itself remain intact. The new antihelical
fold is punctured with needles from ventrally and is
marked using methylene blue solution from retroauricu-
larly, if necessary. Subsequently, the mattress sutures
made of nonabsorbable, transparent or white material,
suchase.g.Goretex4.0,areplacedatthecorresponding
markings,usinga retroauricularaccessthrough the auri-
cularcartilageandtheperichondrium,withoutpenetrating
the ventral skin (Figure 7). The knots of the mattress su-
tures can be everted towards the inside to prevent later
extrusionofthesutures.Thistechniquecanbecombined
with a lobulopexy and/or cavum rotation. A crescentic
excision of the excessive skin can be made; however, an
increasedtensionshouldbeavoidedtopreventpostoper-
ative keloid formation [54].
Figure 6: Measurement of helix-head-distances according to
Wodak
A = Upper helix-head distance, B = middle helix-head distance,
C = lobule-head distance are measured.
Figure 7: Suture technique according to Mustardé
A significant advantage offered by this technique is that
it spares the auricular cartilage, especially since there
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terior side of the antihelix. In addition, the risk of a post-
operativehaematomaformationislowforperichondrium-
sparing methods. Despite its advantages, Mustardé’s
technique is primarily suitable for soft and thin cartilage,
which is generally present in children up to the age of 10
years. However, if the cartilage is firmer, there is an in-
creased risk that the it may show a tendency to return to
its original shape with the associated possibility of mat-
tresssuturestear-out.Additionally,theuseofabsorbable
suture material for the mattress sutures may lead to an
early recurrence of the original deformity. The risk of a
suture granuloma associated with the use of nonabsorb-
able suture material is up to 4% [55], [56].
4.2.2 Incision-suture technique by Converse
The shaping of the antihelix using Converse’s technique
is achieved by a combination of incision technique and
suture technique (Figure 8). The technique described by
Converse is frequently used for the correction of protrud-
ing ears, especially in patients with stiff cartilage [57].
The cartilage incisions are placed parallel to the helical
rim and the base of the antihelix, including the superior
crus, using a retroauricular approach.
Figure 8: Incision-suture technique according to Converse
In contrast to Converse, who completely transected the
auricular cartilage, it is sensible to leave the ventral
perichondrium intact in order to minimise the risk of
aestheticallyundesirable,sharpedges.Theantihelixmay
additionally be scored using a scalpel or Adson-Brown
forcepstosupporttheretrogradewarpingofthecartilage.
The fixation of the newly formed antihelical fold is finally
achieved with nonabsorbable mattress sutures. Lobulo-
plasty,cavumrotationaswellascavumfixationaccording
to Furnas can subsequently be performed [49].
IncontrasttoMustardé’stechnique,thickorstiffauricular
cartilage can generally be shaped effectively using Con-
verse’s technique so that an aesthetically superior and
lasting result can usually be achieved. A frequently dis-
cussed problem associated with this technique is the
creation of sharp and undesirable edges in antihelical
area[56].Theformationofedgesismostlyseenwiththe
classicaltechniquedescribedbyConverse,whichinvolves
the transection of the auricular cartilage and the ventral
perichondrium.Inaddition,inappropriateplacementand
excessive pulling of the mattress sutures may cause the
so-called “hidden helix“ or narrowing of the ear. With in-
tact ventral perichondrium, the risk of edge formation is
significantly reduced [58].
4.2.3 Incision-scoring techniques (Stenström,
Crikelair, Chongchet)
The studies of Gibson and Davis (1958) showed that
unilaterally scored or incised cartilage with a concave
bending warps towards the side of scoring [41]. Sten-
ström, Chongchet and Crikelair utilised this knowledge,
preparing the anterior cartilage in different ways to
achieve the formation of a new antihelix (Figure 9).
Cartilageisincisedparalleltothescapha,andtheanterior
skin-perichondrium layer at the anterior surface of the
antihelical cartilage is exposed. The anterior antihelical
cartilage is prepared to the extent required, and finally,
e.g. with an Adson-Brown forceps, cautiously and evenly
scored to achieve a convex warp of the antihelix. Sten-
strömincisesthecartilagefromthetailofthehelixtothe
scapha and, in contrast to Crikelair and Chongchet, uses
areraspmoreorlessblindlytoscoretheanteriorcartilage
surface after lifting the perichondrium. Additionally,
Stenström’s and also Chongchet’s techniques involve
retroauricular spindle-shaped skin excisions [45].
Figure 9: Incision-scoring techniques
A=a:anteriorscoringtechnique,b:posteriorscoringtechnique,
c, d: posterior concha resection e: concha suture technique; B
= Crikelair.
Becauseofthecartilage’stendencytowarp,theincision-
scoring techniques are a safe method to shape the anti-
helix in cases of stiff and thick auricular cartilage. Never-
theless, excessively deep incision or scoring of the auri-
cular cartilage may result in aesthetically undesirable
edgesintheregionoftheantihelix.Injuriestotheventral
perichondrium may cause chondronecrotic lesions with
associated major deformities. Here again, the skin ex-
cisionshouldonlybeperformedverycautiouslytoreduce
the risk of keloid formation.
4.2.4 Cartilage thinning by Weerda
The otoplasty technique described by Weerda can be a
suitable method to shape thick auricular cartilage with
low elasticity [59]. With a diamond drill, the auricular
cartilage is weakened immediately above and below the
intended new antihelical fold and the antihelical crus,
using a retroauricular access (Figure 10). Continuous
rinsingduringdrillingisimportanttopreventheat-induced
chondronecrosis. In addition, full-thickness mattress su-
tures of slowly absorbable suture material are placed at
the positions with the corresponding markings to fix the
antihelix in the intended position.
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Thiscomparativelysimpleandpracticablemethodisalso
suitable for the antihelix plasty in patients with stiff or
thick cartilage. However, there is still a risk of chon-
dronecrosis associated with inappropriate manipulation
of the cartilage. Following complete absorption of the
absorbablesuturematerialandafterinadequateprepar-
ation of the auricular cartilage with the drill, a partial or
complete recurrence of the original auricular deformity
mayoccur.Byusingnonabsorbableinsteadofabsorbable
suture material, similar as in the Mustardé suture tech-
nique, the recurrence rate can be minimised.
4.2.5 Otoplasty by Walter
TheotoplastydescribedbyWalterisanincisiontechnique
with cartilage excisions [60]. When bringing back a
prominentearinthemidportion,themostintensetension
zonesarefoundatthehelicalligamentandtheintertragal
notch; in addition, the shape and thickness of the cauda
helicis may create another area of tension. According to
Walter, his technique is based on the following principle:
“Easetensionwhereitoccursandshape“[61].Following
retroauricular skin incision and preparation of the dorsal
aspect of the auricular cartilage to approximately 5 mm
infrontofthemastoidplane,acartilageincisionisplaced
5 mm along the helical rim and to the front, around the
auricle and to the inferior crus or its region (Figure 11).
Below the inferior crus, the incision is directed towards
the concha and extends below the intended antihelix,
which has to be newly created or is only partially formed,
up to the intertragal notch. The anterior perichondrium
is spared. In addition, the cauda helicis is severed and,
if necessary, partially excised. As a result, the lobule is
freely movable too. If necessary, concha reductions by
crescenticcartilage excision can also be performed from
here. Subsequently, the helical ligament is severed,
carefully paying attention to the course of the temporal
artery and vein. At the base of the inferior crus and in the
intertragal region, cartilage excisions are performed to
the necessary extent to effectuate anterograde rotation
aswellasreductionoftensionsintheseareas.Modelling
of the antihelix is either achieved by scale-like cartilage
resections or e.g. by weakening of the cartilage using a
diamonddrill.Additionally,excessiveskinisexcised.Then,
temporary percutaneous mattress sutures, which shape
the antihelix and the crura and are made of nonabsorb-
able suture material, keep the newly formed auricle in
the correct position.
Figure 11: Technique according to Walter
Walter’s otoplasty is suitable for all types of protruding
ears and revision procedures. The author states a very
low recurrence rate for this technique. Because no mat-
tress sutures remain, suture complications are not to be
expected. However, the surgeon will need sufficient ex-
perience to perform otoplasty using this complex tech-
nique, as well as in-depth knowledge of the anatomy of
the auricular cartilage architecture to prevent complica-
tions or undesirable outcomes, such as visible cartilage
edgesanddistortionsassociatedwithexcessivecartilage
excisions or injury to the superficial temporal artery or
vein. Since this techniques involves extensive manipula-
tion of the auricular cartilage, the correction of recur-
rences in the presence of increased scar formation may
be difficult.
4.2.6 Cartilage island flap technique by
Pitanguy
ThemethoddescribedbyPitanguyisbasedonanincision-
suture technique, in which an excised cartilage island
definesthenewantihelicalprominence[62],[63].Follow-
ing anterior colour marking of the position of the new
antihelix, a retroauricular skin incision is placed, and the
posterior aspect of the auricular cartilage is exposed up
to the mastoid plane. The retroauricular cartilage island
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introduced needles and methylene blue solution. Finally,
acrescenticincisionisplacedaroundthecartilageisland
so that the anterior perichondrium is undermined, but
not excised, at the anterior aspect of the cartilage island
(Figure 12). Subsequently, the edges of the cartilage in-
cisions are stitched again in the shape using absorbable
suture material so that the prepared cartilage island, in
thecorrectposition,definesanewantihelixbyanoverlay
technique. Additionally, lobuloplasty, cavum rotation, as
well as cavum fixation according to Furnas can be per-
formed.
Figure12:CartilageislandflaptechniqueaccordingtoPitanguy
Although the technique described by Pitanguy creates a
satisfactory antihelix, this method is associated with
various postoperative risks. It is not uncommon to see
sharp edges in the area of the new antihelix; the risk of
haematoma formation and suture dehiscence is in-
creased.Inaddition,undesirablecosmeticoutcomeswith
asymmetrical antihelices may develop as the result of
asymmetrical cartilage islands. Although the author him-
self reports symmetrical antihelices in almost 100% of
his patients over a follow-up period of 25 years, this
technique may be regarded as an alternative to the pre-
viously described techniques only if performed by a very
experienced surgeon.
4.3 “Concha“
4.3.1 Conchal cartilage excisions
Toachieveareductioninheightand/orsizeoftheconcha
or the cavum conchae, procedures such as cartilage ex-
cisions,cartilage-weakeningscoring-incisiontechniques,
and suture techniques are available.
Theses excisions of the concha can be performed, using
an anterior access, with a combined skin-cartilage ex-
cision, or, using a retroauricularaccess, in a skin-sparing
manner. To date, no conclusive evidence is available re-
gardingtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesoftheanterior
and posterior method, respectively. Converse described
in1955anexcisiontechniqueviaaretroauricularaccess,
favouring a spindle-shaped excision of a cartilage strip
for the reduction of the concha, sparing the anterior
perichondrium[42].Stenströmchoseananterioraccess
to expose and score the antihelical cartilage, performing
asimultaneousconchareductionusingaspindle-shaped
anterior excision [45]. Beasley and Jones excised the
lower conchal bowl segment via a posterior access to
primarily reduced the height of the antitragus [64]. In
contrast, Bauer and Elliott propose an anterior conchal
excision, additionally excising an anterior skin strip from
the concha area. The skin excision is intended to prevent
acosmeticallyundesirableskinfoldformationinthearea
of the anterior concha [65], [66], [67].
4.3.2 Cavum rotationandfixationaccordingto
Furnas
Theanglebetweenthemastoidandthehelicalrimshould
be between 20-30 degrees according to Vargas [16]. In
protruding ears, this angle can be up to 90 degrees, due
tohyperplasiaofconchalbowl.Apartfromthetechniques
for antihelix formation already described, a reduction of
the cavum-mastoid angle is often required to bring back
theeartothecranialbone.Forthisend,initiallyaretroau-
ricular incision along and parallel to the helical rim is
placed,andthepreparationoftheposterioraspectofthe
cartilage in a caudal direction up to the mastoid plane is
performed.Theexcessiveretroauricularconnective,fatty,
and muscular tissue is excised, completely sparing the
temporalfascia(Figure13a,b).Subsequently,theauricle
isrotateddorsallyandfixedbetweentheconchalcartilage
and the dorsal mastoid periosteum, using mattress su-
tures (Figure 13 c) [49].
Figure 13: Cavum rotation technique
a: retroauricular resection of adipose/connective tissue, b:
preparationofthetemporalfascia,c:cavumrotationandfixation
With this comparatively simple and effective suture
technique, other cartilage excisions are generally not re-
quired for a satisfactory reduction of the cavum-mastoid
angle.Bycombiningthistechniquewithanantihelixplasty
and lobuloplasty, good to very good cosmetic results can
be achieved. Attention should be paid to an adequate
dorsal preparation of the retroauricular skin and the
connective tissue to prevent narrowing of the external
auditory canal by mattress sutures placed too far vent-
rally.
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Based on the studies of Gibson and Davis, as well as
those of Stenström and Chongchet, numerous methods
and their modifications have been presented over the
lastyearswhichachievethedesiredshapeoftheconchal
cartilage with scoring, incisions, grinding down with dia-
monddrills,rasps,needles,orAdson-Brownforceps[41],
[43], [45], [68], [69], [70], [71], [72], [73], [74]. These
proceduresarefrequentlyperformedincombinationwith
mattresssuturesofabsorbableornon-absorbablesuture
material to keep the weakened cartilage in the desired
position. If the cartilage is soft, conchal reduction, espe-
ciallyintheregionofthecavumconchae,canbeachieved
byasuturetechniquealone,usingnonabsorbablesuture
material and properly positioned mattress sutures.
4.4 “Lobule“
The initial problem analysis prior to otoplasty frequently
shows a marked anterolateral projection of the lobule.
Following antihelix plasty, the lobule often appears to
protrude even further. For aesthetic reasons, the lobule
should be positioned parallel to plane of the upper third
of the ear. Numerous retrolobular skin incisions or ex-
cisionshavebeendescribedthatareintendedtoperman-
ently reposition the protruding lobule.
The retroauricular skin incision can easily be extended
to the middle of the lobule, and subsequently skin ex-
cisions can be performed to the extent required (Figure
14 a). Many types of skin excisions, e.g. in the shape of
a fish tail, a Z-plasty or an ellipse, in combination with fat
resection in the area of the lobule have been suggested
[47], [51], [75], [76].
Figure 14: Lobuloplasty
A = skin excisions, B = lobuloplasty according to Siegert
Becausethelobuleis immediatelyadjacentto thecauda
helicis,acaudalabnormalityisalsodiscussedaspossible
causeofprotrudingears.Basedontheirstudiesoncada-
ver specimens, Goulain and Conway divide the helical
and conchal cartilage into two separate entities and
suggest for the reposition of the lobule a suture between
the cauda helicis and the concha along with an intact
anterior cartilage surface [77]. In contrast, Webster re-
commends a combination of a cartilage excision in the
area of the cauda helicis and an elliptic retrolobular skin
resection [78]. While Spira favours a single skin-mastoid
suturefortherepositionofthelobule,GosainandRecinos
suggestacombinationofaretrolobularskinexcisionand
a full-thickness skin-mastoid suture [31], [79]. Despite
numerous reports about successful repositions of the
lobule,theskin-suturetechniquesalonecannotguarantee
a successfullong-term resultdue to the naturalelasticity
of the skin.
Incontrast,Siegertdescribedasuturetechniqueinwhich
the connective tissue is dissected towards the lobule at
thecaudalendoftheincision[52].Theventralanddorsal
skin in the region of the lobule are separated and then
anabsorbablemattresssutureisplacedthroughtheedge
of the lobule and of the cavum conchae (Figure 14 b). In
this way, the lobule can be drawn to the cavum in a con-
trolled manner and satisfactory reposition is achieved
without additional skin resection. However, it has to be
kept in mind that if this generally simple technique is
improperlyperformed,usingexcessivepullorplacingthe
suture incorrectly, aesthetically undesirable retraction
may occur [58].
5 Modifications of the otoplasties
5.1 Minimal invasive otoplasty
Over the past years, there have been increasing calls for
minimally invasive methods of otoplasty. The reasons
behind this development are the quest for methods to
minimise invasive surgical techniques and, on the other
hand, the reduction of postoperative risks, including
haematoma and increased scarring. Fritsch describes a
suture-onlytechnique,creatinganewantihelicalfoldwith
percutaneouslyplacedandsubcutaneouslylaidhorizontal
mattress sutures [80]. A modification of this technique
isdescribedbyPeledas“incision-freeotoplasty“,combing
a suture technique similar to that of Fritsch with blind
scoring of the anterior antihelix via a small skin incision
intheareaoftheanteriorcaudahelicis[81].Anadditional
minimally invasive endoscopic assisted otoplasty has
been suggested by Graham and Gault et al. [82]. To this
end, a small skin incision in the upper hairline above the
auricleismadetointroducetheendoscope.Thecartilage
in the area of the new antihelix is scored blindly from a
retroauricular approach. Additionally, a scapha-mastoid
suture of nonabsorbable suture material is placed via
small, retroauricular incisions. New techniques for a
gentleweakeningoftheantihelicalandconchalcartilage
have been described by Raunig H.; for this purpose, a
special diamond rasp was developed that is inserted via
small skin incisions at the inner side of the upper helical
rim and at the caudal antihelix [83]. Recently, Benedict
andPirwitzalsodescribedaminimallyinvasiveotoplasty,
combining subcutaneously placed cartilage-penetrating
nonabsorbablemattresssuturesandblindscoringofthe
anterior antihelix cartilage with a scoring instrument ac-
cording to Benedict [73]. Although the authors report fa-
vourable results, long-term data are not yet available.
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correction of protruding ears
Fewstudieshavebeenpublishedonnonsurgicalmethods
for the correctionof protruding ears. Nevertheless, it has
been repeatedly reported that a neonate’s auricular car-
tilage is mouldable without surgical or pharmacological
interventions. Tan et al. reported about newborns with
protruding ear in whom auricular moulds were used in
the first 3 postnatal days to form a normally shaped ear
[84], [85]. When the initiation of treatment was delayed
beyondthreedaysafterbirth,lessfavourableresultswere
achieved due to a reduced malleability of the auricular
cartilage. Tan et al. and Matsuo et al. attributed this to a
measurable drop in circulating maternal oestrogens,
which peak during the first three postpartum days and
arriveatnormallevelsbythetimeof6
thpostpartumweek
[84], [86]. In later studies, Matsuo et al. observed that
the percentage of protruding ears increased from 0.4
percentatbirthto5.5percentattheageofoneyear,and
concluded that most cases might actually represent “ac-
quired “ prominent ears as a consequence of a wrong
position of the infant’s head, leading to folding of the
auricle during sleep at night [87].
6 Complications of otoplasty
In principle, it can be differentiated between early and
latecomplicationsofotoplasty[23],[53],[56],[57],[66].
Early complications include haematomas, wound infec-
tions, which may be associated with perichondritis, pain,
postoperative bleeding, allergic reactions, and, most
devastatingly,cartilage-skinnecroses.Incontrast,hyper-
trophicscars,keloids,suturematerialrejectionwithfistula
formation, hypaesthesia or paraesthesia, auricular de-
formities or a recurrence occur as late complications
(Table1).Fortheearlydetectionofcomplications,regular
follow-upexaminationsandcarearestronglyrecommen-
ded and should be performed by the surgeon. Haemato-
mas are more frequently associated with cartilage
weakening methods of antihelix plasty, such as incision
and/or scoring techniques. Each otoplastic intervention
carriestheriskofperichondritiswhich,inextremecases,
may result in cartilage-skin necrosis with cosmetically
unsatisfactory auricular deformity. Pain during the first
postoperativedaysmayheraldcomplicationsandrequire
immediate attention, including examination and change
of dressing. Significant local pruritus at the ear may indi-
cate an allergic reaction to the suture material or the
dressing material, and further clarification should be at-
tempted. Since late complications, such as hypertrophic
scars or keloids, may occur even months after otoplasty,
follow-up examinations at longer intervals up to one year
are recommended. If the patient has a history of hyper-
trophic scars or keloids, he or she should be informed
about the associated increased risk and the potential at
a second surgical intervention may be required. In addi-
tion, these patients should apply a scar ointment, which
inhibits excessive collagen synthesis in the region of the
scar.Fistulaformationmayindicaterejectionofthesuture
materialorthepresenceofknotstoosuperficiallyplaced
underneaththeretroauricularskin,andrequiressurgical
revision with fistelectomy and removal of the originally
used suture material. Even if the surgical technique is
correctly performed, a recurrence with renew protrusion
of the ears may occur. Therefore, already during the first
appointmentor,atthelatest,duringtheinformedconsent
discussion, the patient or the parents of the child should
be comprehensively informed about the associated risks
and possible complications and be asked about their
expectations regarding the outcome of the intervention.
In-depth knowledge of suitable surgical techniques and
the correct performance of the otoplasty procedures are
crucial for a good cosmetic result.
Table 1: Complications after otoplasty
7 Algorithm of otoplasty
See Figure 15. During the evaluation of the ear and the
planning of the otoplasty, attention should be paid to the
following parameters:
• Helix-mastoid angle (>30°)
• Helix-mastoiddistance:a)cranialhelicalrim;b)helical
rim at the level of the cavum conchae; c) lobule (>18-
20 mm)
• Hypoplastic antihelix, anthelical folding
• Conchal hyperplasia, cavum conchae
• Position of the lobule
• Isolated changes at the ear: coloboma, Darwin
tubercle, auricular appendage
• Cartilage consistency:
a) soft, easily pliable cartilage
b) thick, stiff, poorly pliable cartilage
• First intervention or revision
• Tendency to develop keloids
• Age of the patient
Otoplasties are generally performed in children of 5-6
years of age under general anaesthesia. Although some
authors recommend to already perform an otoplasty in
children younger than four years of age under general
anaesthesia,thenecessarycomplianceandtheauricular
growth should also be taken into consideration when
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planning the time of the operation [33]. In children or
adolescents aged 10 years and above, as well as in
adults, otoplasty can be performed under local anaes-
thesia without problem. Nevertheless, the compliance of
the patient or the child should generally be taken into
consideration when selecting the appropriate surgical
technique and anaesthetic method.
It is not unusualthat the choiceof the surgicaltechnique
is made based on the interventional experience of the
surgeon.Despiteindividualpreferencesregardingcertain
techniques,everysurgeonperforminganotoplastyshould
have theoretical knowledge of and practical experiences
with the various standard techniques, as a matter of
principle. The standard methods include the suture
technique according to Mustardé, the incision-suture
techniqueaccordingtoConverse,andtheincision-scoring
technique according to Stenström, Chongchet and
Crikelair. Despite numerous modifications, almost all
protruding ears can be corrected with good to very good
cosmetic results using these standard techniques [42],
[44], [45], [46], [47].
Inmostpatientswithprotrudingears,anantihelicalhypo-
plasia or a complete agenesis of the antihelical fold is
found. If the cartilage is very thin and soft, the gentle su-
ture technique described by Mustardé is very promising
regarding the shaping of a new antihelix; here, the use
of nonabsorbable suture material is recommended. In
contrast, the use of incision-scoring techniques or in-
cision-suture techniques is generally required in cases
of thick or stiff auricular cartilage or for revision proced-
ures to achieve sufficient weakening of the cartilage and
shaping of the antihelix.
Alternatively, if the cartilage is thick, posterior cartilage
weakening by means of a diamond drill, as described by
Weerda, can be used [59].
In case of hyperplasia of the cavum conchae, cartilage-
sparing procedures, such as cavum rotation, cavum fixa-
tion according to Furnas, or, in severe cases, cavum car-
tilage resection is performed [42], [45], [49], [64], [65].
Modificationsofthetechniquesdescribed,incorporating
cartilage incisions or scoring, can suffice to weaken the
cartilage of the cavum conchae in selected cases [73],
[74].
It is not uncommon that after completion of the antihelix
plastyandthecavumrotationaprotrudinglobuleisseen.
Although retrolobular skin excisions are recommended
by various authors for the correction of the lobule, the
risk of recurrence due to the natural skin elasticity must
not be underestimated [51], [75]. Some authors recom-
mend cartilage resections in addition to the skin resec-
tions in the area of the cauda helicis to achieve reposi-
tioning of the lobule [78]. Siegert developed a suture
techniquebywhichthelobulecanbepulledwithasuture
to the cavum conchae and satisfactory reposition is
achieved without additional skin resection [52]. This
techniqueiseasytoperformandcanbeeasilycombined
with other techniques of otoplasty.
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can be excised sparingly, ensuring tension-free suture to
prevent the formation of postoperative keloids [88].
8 Follow-up care
Forpostoperativecareafterotoplasty,packingwithcotton
orstrapssoakedwithanantibiotic-containingpreparation
or disinfecting agent have proven to be effective. With
these measures, the contour of the newly formed auricle
is stabilised and an infection is prevented (Figure 16).
The first dressing change is usually performed on the 1
st-
2
nd postoperative day to ensure that a possible haemat-
omaisrecognisedearlyanddrained,ifnecessary.During
the first 7-8 days, the dressing is changed twice. In addi-
tion, peri- and postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis over
7 days with a cartilage-penetrating agent may be used in
cases of extensive cartilage-weakening surgery. At the
7
th- 8
th postoperative day, the sutures are removed and
the dressing is replaced by a headband. The headband
should be worn for another 4-6 weeks, at least at night,
to prevent accidental kinking of the auricle. At 6 and 12
monthsaftertheoperation,afurtherphotographicdocu-
mentation is recommended.
Figure 16: Ear dressing
Concluding, a real patient is portrayed as an example. A
6-year-old girl underwent otoplasty under general anaes-
thesia.Becauseofhermarkedlyprominentears,thechild
had often been teased. The preoperative examination
showed significantly protruding ears with an ear-head
distance according to Wodak of 34-35 mm in the region
oftheupperandmidauricle.Inaddition,markedantihel-
ical hypoplasia and cavum hyperplasia was present.
Theauricularcartilagewassoftandelastic.Basedonthe
findings during assessment, an antihelix plasty using
Mustard’s suture technique, a retroauricular adipose
tissue reduction with subsequent rotation and fixation of
the cavum according to Furnas, as well as a moderate
lobuloplasty according to Siegert were performed. The
postoperative result 6 months after the intervention
showed a symmetrical ear-head distance of 16-17 mm,
anewlyformedantihelicalfold,asmallercavumconchae,
as well as a lobule set back in the auricular plane (Figure
17).
Figure 17: Surgical results after otoplasty
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